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Front of Pack Nutrition



Front of pack labelling, our journey:

Tesco asked customers in 2003 what would help them make healthier choices? 

They said: 

- The labelling was confusing 

- They don’t have time to study the back of packs in detail when shopping 

- They wanted an easy honest way of labelling so they can make an 

informed choice 



Tesco started to use Front of Pack Labelling in 

2005 

• We developed the 

Guideline Daily Amount 

labelling 

• By 2011 GDA labelling had 

been widely adopted by 

industry in the UK and 

across Europe. 

• In the UK the government 

supported Traffic Light 

Labelling with GDA’s 

• A number of retailers and 

manufacturers adopted 

Hybrid or Traffic Light 

labelling. 



Food Information Regulation 
• The UK Department of Health reinforced the UK model for Hybrid (Traffic 

Light Labelling) originally developed by the Food Standards Agency and the 

preferred scheme of consumer and health groups. 

• Their research showed that consumers prefer 

• %RI and colour to aid understanding 

• Information per portion 

• Use colour for ‘at a glance’ understanding 

• numbers to check and compare similar products 

• May to Aug 2012 there was a Public consultation to understand the willingness 

to work towards a consistent scheme and on what basis 



Tesco undertook new quantitative and 

qualitative customer research 
Labelling is an important part of food packaging and the percentage of respondents who 

always use nutritional labels had risen by 5% since 2010.

Preference for hybrid labelling had risen since 2008 

Hybrid labels were regarded as more accurate, trustworthy and credible and are the label 

type most people were familiar with. 

Consistency of labelling across stores and brands is more important; 

89% of customers think supermarkets should use the same criteria for nutritional labelling; 

and most would prefer these to be set by an independent body. 



It’s not just about the colours 

There are 4 considerations to colour coded labelling: 

1. The colours 

2. The criteria behind the colours 

3. Consistency 

4. How the customer interprets the colours 



The basic elements of a FoP nutrition label 

• Information on the energy value in kilojoules (kJ) and kilocalories (kcal) per  

100g/ml and in a specified portion of the product, 

• Information on the amounts in grams of fat, saturated fat, (total) sugars and 

salt in grams, in a specified portion of the product, 

• Portion size information expressed in a way that is easily recognisable by, 

and meaningful to the consumer. For example, ¼ of a pie or 1 burger, 

• % RI information based on the amount of each nutrient and energy value in a 

portion of the food, and Colour coding of the nutrient content of the food. 

• Companies may additionally include the descriptors “High”, “Medium” or 

“Low” (HML) together with the colours red, amber or green respectively to 

reinforce their meaning. 

• The FoP label design must not mislead or confuse the consumer. 



Additional Forms of Expression should be 

objective and non- discriminatory 

•All foods are judged on 

same basis: 

•Green/amber 

thresholds set at the 

levels for ‘low’ in Claims 

Regulation 

•Amber/red thresholds 

set at 25% of the 

Reference Intakes 



The Recommendation does not create 

obstacles to the free movement of goods 

The recommendation remains entirely voluntary 

• No national law 

• No penalty for not using it 



Customer Messaging 

“If you buy a food that has all or mostly green, you know straight away that 

it's a healthier choice. 

Amber means neither high nor low, so you can eat foods with all or mostly 

amber lights most of the time. 

But a red light means the food is high in fat, saturated fat, salt or sugars 

and these are the foods we should cut down on. Try to eat these foods less 

often and in small amounts.” 



Can be confusing… 

The colour coding is decided by the amount of the nutrient per 100g and per 

portion. This means that where the portion sizes are very different the % 

Reference Intakes will not match the colours. 



Summary

• Public demand for corporate and public transparency and 

accountability means that people want as much information as 

possible. 

• Hybrids meet this need – people may not actively use both the colours 

and the percentages, but providing more information engenders trust 

• 70% of the UK public find the scheme easy to understand with 81% of 

the public using the label to aid their purchase decision* 

*YouGov Plc. November 2014 



Profiling is helpful tool

We use the principles of the FOP and DH profiling scheme else where:

- Help us determine our healthy ranges

- Help us determine when a nutrition and/or health claim can be used

- Underpin some of our policies such as children’s products

- Help track health at Tesco

- Reformulation



Healthy Ranges – Healthy Living
• A healthy tasty range of products with controlled levels of sugar, salt, fat and 

saturated fats. Only products with green or amber colour coding on front of 

pack nutrition will be in the brand (the only exception will be where sugar or 

fat is from 100% fruit or vegetables or whole grains.)

• Some products under other Tesco brands will have specific health benefits 

highlighted on pack by the new health logo.

• “Healthy Living” supports two different but related health positions - weight 

loss and balanced eating.

• This means customers trying to lose weight can turn to “Healthy Living - Big 

on taste, Lower in calories” but if trying to maintain their weight or wanting 

to make positive healthier choices for themselves and their families can turn 

to “Healthy Living - beautifully balanced” – all without compromising on 

flavour.

• The aim is to help customers eat more variety, more fruit and veg and more 

fibre, as well as less fat, calories, salt and sugar.

• We know that this needs to feel easy, helpful and enjoyable – not 

regimented, difficult and tasteless and beyond inherently healthy products 

such as fruit and vegetables.

• All products try to help customers eat better and provide easy, tasty solutions 

meeting their needs.



Healthy Living Range



Healthier Products

Ingredients: Water, Rice



Use of behavioral insights for encouraging a 

healthy lifestyle



Using behavioural Insights



Our core purpose

Our core purpose at Tesco is “Serving Britain’s shoppers a little better, every 

day.”

Our customers tell us that they want us to make it easier for them to live more 

healthily. We know that living a healthier life is important to them and we recognise 

that we don’t always make it easy for them. 

- We think the entire food industry – including supermarkets – has a huge role to play in 

people’s health. And at Tesco we know we’re uniquely placed to nudge shoppers and 

communities across the country towards making healthier choices.

- This challenge is not new. Tesco has taken the lead in helping customers make 

healthier choices. 

We were the first to launch an own label health range, 

the first to remove sweets from checkouts in all formats,  

and the first to launch a free from range. 

We have also removed sugary lunchbox drinks from our product range and 

continuously evaluate store layouts. 

- Our focus on healthier choices goes beyond supporting the customers we serve, 

extending to the communities we are based in and colleagues who work with us



Reformulation…. Not the sole solution but a little 

help

We were a founder signatory to the PHRD - we committed to 

pledges that included reducing salt, sugar and fat from our 

food. 

We want to help our customers make healthier choices and 

that’s why we will continue to cut sugar, salt and fat from the 

food and drink we sell, plus promote fruit and vegetables.

Some of our reformulation work is implemented without PR 

campaigns to encourage slight reductions in salt, fat, sugar 

etc. where no taste difference is noted

We estimate to have reformulated over 4,200 products over 

the last three years with more to come.

In 2015 we launched our Food and Drink Formulation Policy 

which outlines principles for healthier product development



The Eat Happy Project

We want the next generation to have a healthier and 

happier relationship with food. To make this change, we are 

working to give them the tools they need to make better 

decisions about what they put on their plates when they 

grow up.
The eat happy project brings children to the source of food –

farms, factories and our stores either in person,  internet or 

in resources aligned with the curriculum. 



We listen to parents and don’t sell sweets at 

our checkouts
We conducted research and found nearly two-thirds (65%) of customers said removing confectionery 

from checkouts would be important or very important in helping them making healthier choices when 

shopping.

67% of parents told Tesco that having no confectionery near the checkout would help them make 

healthier choices for their children.

We rolled out across all stores sweet free checkouts in Jan 

2014. 

Products that should only be eaten occasionally are excluded.

(Sweets, chocolate, full sugar soft drinks and full fat crisps.

Food products (snacking or meal solution) that are high in 

sugar, fat or salt) 

This includes, but is not restricted to, sweet biscuits, cakes, 

bakery products and some cereal bars. 

Other products that are excluded are:

Energy drinks, Carbonated drinks,  Pester-power products, 

Alcoholic beverages 

Products which have confectionery items as a key ingredient



Profiling – DH Nutrient Profiling Model

We review sales and 

customer data to see 

how shopping at Tesco 

affects health 

internally. The criteria 

used is based on the 

Ofcom criteria. At 

present this provides 

only  a snap shot of 

health purchasing 

behaviour but could 

provide more insight in 

the future

Each product is given a 

“score” and so can be 

ranked for healthiness, 

which Traffic light 

labelling doesn’t do 

except at the extreme 

ends of the spectrum. 



We look to see how we are doing…

- 2015 is the healthiest year we have measured since 

starting the tracker in 2013

- Express is the most improved format, although it is 

still the least healthy

- Young adults are the most improved life stage, 

overtaking pensioners to become the healthiest 

group. Families are improving but are still have the 

least healthy shopping.

- Baskets that are bought ‘for now’ are the least 

healthy (i.e. on the go eating)

- Sugar purchasing is lower in 2015 than previous 

years.

- The amount of sugar purchased from Impulse is 

decreasing



Innovative waste Programs



Waste programmes

We believe that no food which could be eaten should be wasted –

upstream in our supply chains, in our own operations and downstream 

in our customers’ homes. So we’re taking action with lots of little 

changes to make a big difference

We do this

1. In our operations

2. In our supply chain

3. For our customers



In our own operations

The Community Food Connection

Last year we launched a programme in partnership with FareShare 

FoodCloud which links Tesco stores to local charities and community 

groups allowing us to redistribute surplus food that’s left over at the 

end of the day and ensure it’s not wasted.

We’re now following through on our commitment to roll out the 

scheme nationally under the name Community Food Connection. 

Stores use the FareShare FoodCloud app to let local charities and 

community groups know how much surplus food they expect to have 

for donation at the end of the day. Charities respond to a text 

message to confirm they will collect the food.

In 2015 we piloted the scheme in 14 stores, saving 22 tonnes of food 

(which works out at around 50,000 meals for the charities and 

community groups).

We’ve already launched the scheme in 15 cities and regions across 

the UK

Our target is to have rolled Community Food Connection out to all 

large Tesco stores – numbering over 800 – by the end of 2016, 

with all stores covered by the end of 2017.

https://youtu.be/oHQQ5965izQ
https://youtu.be/oHQQ5965izQ


Publishing our own food waste data

We are the only UK retailer to publish food 

waste data for our own operations. How do 

you define waste, though? We work on the basis 

that if we are not able to redistribute surplus 

food for human consumption, then it becomes 

food waste.

As well as being transparent this allows us to 

see where waste is happening so we can target 

problem areas.

International donations of surplus to food banks

We also have programmes in place to tackle food 

waste, from farm to fork, in each of our 

international markets. We have already rolled out 

FoodCloud to 109 of our Irish stores, donating the 

equivalent of 1.6 million meals by partnering with 

320 charities and community groups since 2014. 

All of our Central European markets are donating 

surplus food to national food bank partners and 

we are planning trials in Turkey, Malaysia and 

Thailand.

In our own operations…

http://www.tescoplc.com/index.asp?pageid=630#ref_environment


Processing food to avoid waste

Food processing is an important way we can 

stop surplus food going to waste. Increasingly, 

we’re connecting our growers with suppliers of 

fresh and frozen foods so there is a stable 

demand for the produce that falls outside our 

specifications. 

For example, we are supporting our potato 

supplier, Branston, to supply one of our 

manufacturers, Samworths, for mashed potato 

– creating jobs and increasing the amount of 

crop used.
Listening to experts on the ground

We’ve set up Agricultural Hubs staffed by trained 

agronomists (agricultural scientists) in Europe, 

South America and Africa. These act as our eyes 

and ears on the ground, providing insight on the 

causes and quantity of food being wasted. 

Recently, our African Hub flagged our specification 

for fine beans was causing unnecessary waste on 

farms in Kenya. So we widened our specification 

and stopped trimming the beans. As a result, on 

average 15% more of the crop is now being used 

rather than going to waste.

In our supply chain



Working with suppliers on forecasting and ordering

At Tesco we always aim to work with suppliers when our 

orders differ significantly from the forecast. If a supplier 

has produced to a forecast and the order subsequently 

comes in much lower, we look at how we can support 

them.

For a long time we have shared forecasts with our 

suppliers so they can plan their crop. More recently, 

we’ve been working together to develop a range of new 

ways to change how we forecast and order, to help 

suppliers reduce waste.

Supplier donations

We introduced our largest 20 suppliers to 

FareShare who are now receiving surplus food 

from suppliers including Adams Food, Muller-

Wiseman, AMT Fruit, 2 Sisters, Richard Hochfeld, 

G’s and Kerry Foods with many more conversations 

underway.

In our supply chain …



For our customers

Adapting to keep things fresh for longer

Working with our suppliers in Spain, we removed a 

packing stage in the journey from farm to fork for 

citrus fruit, lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

peppers, broccoli and celery. The time this has cut 

out of the supply chain means an extra two days of 

freshness for the customer, helping to reduce 

waste in the home.

We are also working on a range of packaging 

technologies with the aim of extending product 

shelf life by up to two days.

Binning BOGOFs

We know customers are concerned 

that some promotions can encourage 

more food waste. To tackle this, we 

haven’t run any ‘Buy One, Get One 

Free’ promotions on fruit and veg since 

2014. Instead we are focusing on 

multi-buy offers which span a broad 

range of products and simple price 

reductions, offering great value for 

money

Inviting innovation from entrepreneurs

Whilst there are some great insights into 

why customers waste food, we do not have 

all of the answers.

We have therefore partnered with the 

Waste & Resources Action Programme 

(WRAP) to challenge the entrepreneurial 

community to help us find an innovative 

solution to household food waste as part of 

Innovate UK’s Future Retail competition. 

The winning company will receive £35,000 

to get their idea off the ground, as well as 

having the opportunity to trial their 

technology in partnership with Tesco.

Taking responsibility to collaborate globally

Food waste is such a big, global challenge it’s not 

something any one of us can fix alone. That’s why 

Tesco proud to say that Dave Lewis is chairing 

Champions 12.3.

Champions 12.3 is a group of leaders from 

government, business, research institutions and civil 

society. They are dedicated to speeding up progress 

to achieving the UN Sustainable Development Goal 

Food Waste Target 12.3 to halve per capita global 

food waste at the retail and consumer level and 

reduce food losses along production and supply 

chains by 2030.

https://connect.innovateuk.org/web/future-retail-innovation-contest/tesco
http://champions123.org/


Our Perfectly Imperfect range

Another way we are trying to reduce 

global food waste, tackling the issue 

from farm to fork is our Perfectly 

Imperfect range.

It’s a big help for our suppliers 

because it gives them the confidence 

that we can take much more of their 

crop, maximising the amount of 

fresh produce that we can sell in our 

stores to our customers at low 

prices. Perfectly Imperfect apples 

have increased the amount of crop 

we can take to 97%, while our 

Perfectly Imperfect strawberries 

mean we can take 95%.


